Cardiology
Jose' Dizon, MD
Associate Professor

Area(s) of Interest: Cardiac arrhythmias Implantable Devices Ablation and drug therapy for arrhythmias

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Wide Complex Tachycardias
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Narrow Complex Tachycardias
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Ablation for Atrial Fibrillation
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5: Automatic Implantable Defibrillators for Sudden Death Prevention
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan  N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ  N - Rockland County
N - Westchester  N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County  Y - ALL
Cardiology
Frederick Ehlert, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor

Area(s) of Interest: 1. Pacemaker/defibrillator lead extraction 2. Atrial fibrillation management

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Pacemaker/defibrillator lead management and extraction
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Atrial Fibrillation Ablation - The Columbia Experience
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Controversies in Arrhythmia Device Management
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: Arrhythmias and Sudden Cardiac Death in Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5: Arrhythmias and Sudden Cardiac Death in Athletes
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
Y - ALL
Cardiology
Andrew Einstein, MD, PhD
Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine
Director, Cardiac CT Research; Co-Director, Cardiac CT and MRI

Area(s) of Interest: cardiac imaging cardiac CT radiation safety in medicine

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Cardiac CT: Principles and Applications
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Radiation Exposure and the Patient: Current State and Necessary Considerations
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: How Much of a Problem is Radiation Exposure in Cardiovascular Medicine in 2011?
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: Reducing Radiation Exposure in Medicine: A How-To Guide
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5: Appropriate Use Criteria for Cardiac Imaging and Intervention
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
Y - ALL
Cardiology

Neil Goyal, MD, MPH
Instructor in Clinical Medicine

Area(s) of Interest: percutaneous mitral valve therapies

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Mitral Regurgitation, Basic principles and novel therapies
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
Y - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
N - ALL
# Cardiology

**Ajay Kirtane, MD, SM**  
Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine  
Chief Academic Officer, Center for Interventional Vascular Therapy

---

**Area(s) of Interest:** Interventional Cardiology, Peripheral Vascular Disease

## Lecture Information (List up to 5)

### Lecture Title 1:  
**Bare Metal and Drug-Eluting Stents**  
Suitable for:  
- Grand Rounds: Y  
- Residents Conference: Y  
- Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

### Lecture Title 2:  
**Have a Little COURAGE: Treatment of Coronary Artery Disease**  
Suitable for:  
- Grand Rounds: Y  
- Residents Conference: Y  
- Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

### Lecture Title:  
**Update in Acute Coronary Syndromes**  
Suitable for:  
- Grand Rounds: Y  
- Residents Conference: Y  
- Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

### Lecture Title 4:  
**Workup and Treatment of Peripheral Arterial Disease**  
Suitable for:  
- Grand Rounds: Y  
- Residents Conference: Y  
- Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

### Lecture Title 5:  
**Medical Statistics 101: An Example-Based Approach**  
Suitable for:  
- Grand Rounds: N  
- Residents Conference: Y  
- Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

## Geographic Preference:

- N - Manhattan  
- N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)  
- N - Northern NJ  
- N - Rockland County  
- N - Westchester  
- N - Southeastern CT  
- N - Nassau County  
- Y - ALL
Cardiology

Susheel Kodali, MD
Assistant Professor
Director, Interventional Cardiology Fellowship Program: Co Director, Transcatheter Aortic Valve Program

Area(s) of Interest: Transcatheter Aortic Valve Therapy, Transcatheter Mitral Valve Therapy, Percutaneous Coronary Intervention

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Transcatheter Aortic Valve Therapy: Current Status and Future Directions
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Transcatheter Valve Therapy: Past, Present and Future
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Training in transcatheter valve therapy: who needs it and how to get it?
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: Innovations in Interventional Cardiology: Hybrid Coronary Therapy (Is there a role for it?)
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County Y - ALL
Cardiology

Hahn Rebecca, MD
Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine
Director of Interventional and Valvular Echocardiography

Area(s) of Interest:  Valvular Heart Disease Echocardiography (All Topics) Transcatheter Valve Therapy

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1:  Transcatheter Options for the Treatment of Valvular Heart Disease
Suitable for:  
Grand Rounds:  Y
Residents Conference:  Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference:  Y

Lecture Title 2:  Understanding Cardiac Function: the Role of New Echocardiographic Technology
Suitable for:  
Grand Rounds:  Y
Residents Conference:  Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference:  Y

Lecture Title:  Assessing Diastolic Function by Echocardiography
Suitable for:  
Grand Rounds:  N
Residents Conference:  Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference:  Y

Lecture Title 4:  The Approach to Asymptomatic Valvular Heart Disease
Suitable for:  
Grand Rounds:  N
Residents Conference:  Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference:  Y

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:  
Grand Rounds:  N
Residents Conference:  N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference:  N

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan  N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ  N - Rockland County
N - Westchester  N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County  N - ALL
Area(s) of Interest: cardiac arrhythmias, atrial fibrillation, antiarrhythmic drugs, anticoagulants for stroke prevention in atrial fibrillation cardiac electrophysiology

### Lecture Information (List up to 5)

**Lecture Title 1:** Stroke prevention in atrial fibrillation: new and evolving therapies  
Suitable for:  
Grand Rounds: Y  
Residents Conference Y  
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title 2:** Atrial fibrillation: new challenges, new therapies, new hopes  
Suitable for:  
Grand Rounds: Y  
Residents Conference: Y  
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title:** Antiarrhythmic drugs: expanding our knowledge and our therapeutic horizons  
Suitable for:  
Grand Rounds: Y  
Residents Conference: Y  
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title 4:** Recent clinical trials: interpretation and application using atrial fibrillation as a model  
Suitable for:  
Grand Rounds: Y  
Residents Conference: Y  
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title 5:**  
Suitable for:  
Grand Rounds: N  
Residents Conference: N  
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

**Geographic Preference:**  
Y - Manhattan  
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)  
Y - Northern NJ  
Y - Rockland County  
Y - Westchester  
Y - Southeastern CT  
N - Nassau County  
N - ALL
Marlon Rosenbaum, MD
Assoc Clin Prof of Medicine and Pediatrics
Director, Adult Congenital Heart Disease

Area(s) of Interest: Adult Congenital Heart Disease

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Current management of adults with congenital heart disease
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan
Y - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
Y - Northern NJ Y - Rockland County
Y - Westchester
Y - Southeastern CT
Y - Nassau County
Y - ALL
Cardiology

Varinder Singh, MD
assistant professor of medicine
director, cardiac intervention and cath lab operations

Area(s) of Interest: Hypertension CAD Prevention Coronary Intervention Health Care reform Coronary Intervention and angiography International medical practice development

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Health Care reform and model of integration Understanding the landscape
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Intravascular Ultrasound and Coronary Intervention
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Cardiac prevention
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: International practice development the how and why
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
Y - ALL
Cardiology
Jonathan Steinberg, MD
Professor of Medicine

Area(s) of Interest: atrial fibrillation, catheter ablation, resynchronization therapy

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Stroke prevention in atrial fibrillation
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 2: Treatment of AF in heart failure
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title: Outcomes and clinical trials in AF ablation
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4: Appropriate indications for ICD therapy
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5: Pitfalls in selection of patients for resynchronization therapy in heart failure
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
Y - ALL
Cardiology

Joseph Tenenbaum, MD
Edgar Leifer Professor of Clinical Medicine
Director, House Staff training program; Chief, Allen Hospital Medicine Division

Area(s) of Interest: Angina, Ischemic heart disease, Valvular Heart disease

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: What Happened to Angina Pectoris?
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 2: Summary of valvular heart disease
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan
Y - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
Y - Northern NJ
Y - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
N - ALL
Cardiology
Nir Uriel, MD
Assistant Professor

Area(s) of Interest: Heart failure, Heart transplant, assist device

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Heart Failure a State of Metabolic Incompetence
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: The Failing Heart and the Endocrine System
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Left Ventricular Assist Device (LVAD) in the Treatment of Heart Failure
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: New Concepts in the Treatment of Cardiogenic Shock
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Northern NJ
N - Westchester
N - Nassau County
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Rockland County
N - Southeastern CT
Y - ALL
Cardiology

Giora Weisz, MD
Assistant Professor

Area(s) of Interest: Interventional cardiology

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Contras-induced nephropathy
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Robotics in interventional cardiology
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Optical-Coherence Tomography (OCT) - novel enhanced intra-coronary imaging
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: Cardiac allograft vasculopathy
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan
Y - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
Y - Northern NJ
Y - Rockland County
Y - Westchester
Y - Southeastern CT
Y - Nassau County
Y - ALL
Clinical Practice

David Riley, MD, MS, RDMS, RDCS
Assistant Clinical Professor of Medicine
Director of Emergency Ultrasonography

Area(s) of Interest: Emergency and Critical Care Bedside Focused Ultrasonography

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Focused Bedside Emergency & Critical Care Ultrasonography
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Advanced Focused Bedside Emergency Ultrasonography
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Advanced Focused Bedside Critical Care Ultrasonography
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: Emergency & Critical Care Focused Bedside Echocardiography
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5: The RUSH Exam: Rapid Ultrasonography for Shock Evaluation
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan
Y - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
Y - Northern NJ
Y - Rockland County
Y - Westchester
Y - Southeastern CT
Y - Nassau County
Y - ALL
Dig... Digestive & Liver Diseases

Julian Abrams, MD, MS
Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine

Area(s) of Interest:
Barrett's esophagus, esophageal cancer, other GI cancers (gastric, colon), GI cancer epidemiology

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Epidemiology and Prevention of Esophageal Adenocarcinoma
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: New Concepts in Barrett's Esophagus and Esophageal Adenocarcinoma
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Endoscopic Quality Measures in Barrett's Esophagus
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: Determinants of Site-Specific Metastasis in Esophageal Cancer
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5: Colorectal Cancer: Epidemiology, Screening, and Prevention
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan
Y - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
N - ALL
Digestive & Liver Diseases

Paul Berk, MD
Professor of Medicine

Area(s) of Interest: Fatty Liver Disease, Bilirubin metabolism and Jaundice

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Pathophysiology of Fatty Liver Disease
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Role of Fatty Acid Transporters in Metabolic Syndrome
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Bilirubin Metabolism and the Familial Hyperbilirubinemias
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan  N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ  N - Rockland County
N - Westchester  N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County  Y - ALL
Digestive & Liver Diseases

Lorna Dove, MD MPH  
Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine  
Medical Director, Adult Liver Transplantation

Area(s) of Interest:  
viral hepatitis, cirrhosis, liver transplantation

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1:  
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds:  N  
Residents Conference:  N  
Fellow Subspecialty Conference:  N

Lecture Title 2:  
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds:  N  
Residents Conference:  N  
Fellow Subspecialty Conference:  N

Lecture Title:  
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds:  N  
Residents Conference:  N  
Fellow Subspecialty Conference:  N

Lecture Title 4:  
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds:  N  
Residents Conference:  N  
Fellow Subspecialty Conference:  N

Lecture Title 5:  
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds:  N  
Residents Conference:  N  
Fellow Subspecialty Conference:  N

Geographic Preference:  
N - Manhattan  
N - Northern NJ  
N - Westchester  
N - Nassau County  
Y - ALL  
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)  
N - Rockland County  
N - Southeastern CT
Digestive & Liver Diseases

Harold Frucht, MD
Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine
Director, Pancreas Cancer Prevention & Genetics Program

Area(s) of Interest: gi cancer genetics, pancreas cancer, colon cancer screening, early detection of pancreas cancer, Zollinger-Ellison syndrome, gi polyposis syndromes, familial cancer syndromes

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

**Lecture Title 1: Genetics and Prevention of Pancreatic Cancer**
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title 2: Genetics of Gastrointestinal Cancer**
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title: Gastrointestinal Polyposis Syndromes**
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title 4: Neuroendocrine Tumors: Recognition and Evaluation**
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title 5: Colon Cancer Screening**
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
Y - ALL
Digestive & Liver Diseases

Peter HR Green, MD
professor of clinical medicine
director of the celiac disease center

Area(s) of Interest: celiac disease

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: where are all the celiacs?
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: CELIAC DISEASE UPDATE
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan  N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ  N - Rockland County
N - Westchester  N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County  Y - ALL
Digestive & Liver Diseases

Kenneth Olive, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor

Area(s) of Interest: Translational research Pancreatic cancer Preclinical therapeutics

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Therapeutic Intervention Targeting a Hedgehog-dependant Barrier to Drug Delivery in Pancreatic Cancer
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
Y - ALL
Digestive & Liver Diseases

Arun Swaminath, MD
Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine
Associate Director of Inflammatory Bowel Disease

Area(s) of Interest: Inflammatory Bowel Disease, Crohn's Disease, Ulcerative Colitis, Internet

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Inflammatory bowel disease for the primary care physician
Suitable for:
  Grand Rounds: Y
  Residents Conference Y
  Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 2: Medical therapy of inflammatory bowel disease: Standard therapy and what's on the horizon
Suitable for:
  Grand Rounds: Y
  Residents Conference: N
  Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: IBD case presentations (pregnancy, refractory disease, fistula)
Suitable for:
  Grand Rounds: N
  Residents Conference: Y
  Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: How the internet is affecting GI practice
Suitable for:
  Grand Rounds: Y
  Residents Conference: N
  Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
  Grand Rounds: N
  Residents Conference: N
  Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
  Y - Manhattan
  Y - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
  N - Northern NJ
  N - Rockland County
  N - Westchester
  N - Southeastern CT
  N - Nassau County
  N - ALL
Digestive & Liver Diseases

Timothy Wang, M.D.
Silberberg Professor of Medicine
Chief, Division of Digestive & Liver Diseases

Area(s) of Interest: H. pylori, peptic ulcer disease, gastric cancer, proton pump inhibitors

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: H. pylori and peptic ulcer diseases
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: H. pylori and gastric cancer
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Current approaches to dyspepsia
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
N - ALL
Digestive & Liver Diseases

Howard Worman, MD
Professor

Area(s) of Interest: Liver diseases and diseases of the nuclear envelope

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

**Lecture Title 1:** Nuclear Envelope and Human Disease
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title 2:** Hepatitis C: Current Approaches and Emerging
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title:** Autoimmune Liver Diseases
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title 4:** The Nuclear Envelope as a signaling node in development and disease
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title 5:** Biliary secretion, Jaundice and liver dysfunction
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
Y - ALL
Endocrinology

John Bilezikian, MD
Dorothy L. and Daniel H. Silberberg Professor of Medicine
Professor Pharmacology, Chief Division of Endocrinology, Director Metabolic Bone Diseases Unit

Area(s) of Interest: Metabolic Bone Diseases

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Osteoporosis
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Primary Hyperparathyroidism
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan  N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ  N - Rockland County
Y - Westchester  N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County  N - ALL
Endocrinology

Salila Kurra, MD
Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine
Co-Director, Columbia Adrenal Center

Area(s) of Interest: Adrenal Disease, Thyroid Disease, Metabolic Bone Disease and Obesity

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Thyroid Disease
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Hypercalcemia
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Adrenal Disease
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
Y - ALL
Endocrinology

Robert J McConnell, MD
Clinical Professor of Medicine
Co-Director, New York Thyroid Center

Area(s) of Interest: Thyroid disorders

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Chornobyl at 25: Legacy and Lessons Learned
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
Y - Northern NJ
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
N - ALL
Endocrinology

William Rosner, MD
Professor of Medicine

Area(s) of Interest: Androgen replacement in men and women. Disorders of androgens in women

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: 1. Testosterone and sexuality in women
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: 2. Measuring Testosterone and Free Testosterone: Good Assays Gone Wrong
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: 3. What does testosterone replacement do for the aging male?
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan  N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ  N - Rockland County
N - Westchester  N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County  N - ALL
General Medicine

Heidi Cordi, MD, MPH, MS, EMTP
  Assistant Clinical Professor Medicine
  Associate Medical Director Emergency Medical Services

Area(s) of Interest: Disaster Medicine and Preparedness, Emergency Medical Services, International EMS

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1:
  Suitable for:
  Grand Rounds: N
  Residents Conference: N
  Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 2:
  Suitable for:
  Grand Rounds: N
  Residents Conference: N
  Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title:
  Suitable for:
  Grand Rounds: N
  Residents Conference: N
  Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4:
  Suitable for:
  Grand Rounds: N
  Residents Conference: N
  Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
  Suitable for:
  Grand Rounds: N
  Residents Conference: N
  Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
  N - Manhattan
  N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
  N - Northern NJ
  N - Rockland County
  N - Westchester
  N - Southeastern CT
  N - Nassau County
  Y - ALL
General Medicine

Karina Davidson, PhD
Professor of Behav Med in Medicine & Psychiatry
Address: Karina W. Davidson, Ph.D Professor of Behav Med in Medicine & Psychiatry Director, Center for Behavioral Cardiovascular Health PH9 Room 951, 622 West 168th St Columbia University Medical Center New York, New York, 10032

Area(s) of Interest: Depression and cardiovascular disease

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Depression and Heart Disease: Recent Randomized controlled, Observational & Mechanism studies
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 2: Are we ready for a Phase III Depression Intervention trial for Cardiovascular Disease Patients Powered to Clinical (death and MI) outcomes?
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title: Relationship Between Depression, C-reactive protein, and First Coronary Heart Disease Event
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4: Should we diagnose and treat the psychosocially vulnerable patient to offset cardiovascular risk?
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan
N - Northern NJ
Y - Westchester
N - Nassau County
Y - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Rockland County
N - Southeastern CT
N - ALL
General Medicine

Nicholas Fiebach, MD

Professor of Clinical Medicine
Vice Chair, Graduate and Continuing Medical Education

Area(s) of Interest: medical education primary care preventive medicine

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Influenza Update. Historical and clinical overview and annual update on epidemiology, prevention, and treatment. [best in Fall or early Winter]
Suitable for: Grand Rounds: Y Residents Conference: Y Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 2: Sinusitis. Evidence-based approach to diagnosis and treatment, including the restrained use of antibiotics.
Suitable for: Grand Rounds: Y Residents Conference: Y Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title: Evidence-based Approach to Upper Respiratory Infections. Brief case-based reviews of common cold, influenza, sinusitis, pharyngitis, bronchitis.
Suitable for: Grand Rounds: Y Residents Conference: Y Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4: Clinical Teaching: Working with Students and Residents. Practical approaches to effective teaching and precepting in clinical settings.
Suitable for: Grand Rounds: Y Residents Conference: Y Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5: 7 Habits of Highly Effective and Satisfied Doctors. Capturing or reclaiming the spirit and fulfillment of successful doctoring.
Suitable for: Grand Rounds: Y Residents Conference: Y Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County Y - ALL
General Medicine

Barron Lerner, MD, PhD
Professor of Medicine and Public Health

Area(s) of Interest: Bioethics History of Medicine

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: When the Famous Get Sick and the Sick Get Famous: What We Do and Do Not Learn from Celebrity Patients
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 2: How One Death Changed Medical Education: Revisiting the Libby Zion Case
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title: The Rise and Partial Fall of Mothers Against Drunk Driving
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan
Y - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
Y - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
N - ALL
General Medicine

Jose Luchsinger, MD MPH
Associate Professor

Area(s) of Interest: Risk factors for cognitive impairment including Alzheimer's disease. Prevention of cognitive impairment

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Adiposity, insulin resistance, diabetes, and dementia: from observation to translation
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Vascular risk factors and Alzheimer's disease
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Prevention of dementia
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: Adiposity, Insulin Resistance, and diabetes as determinants of aging
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5: Dietary factors and Alzheimer's disease
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
Y - ALL
General Medicine

Steve Mackey, MD, PhD
Associate Professor Clinical Medicine

Area(s) of Interest: Endocrinology, Electrolyte Disorders

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Secondary Hypertension: Primary Hyperaldosteronism
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 2: Gynecomastia: Differential Diagnosis, Evaluation, Treatment
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title: Incidental Adrenal Nodule: Case Study
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4: Calcemic Disorders: Case-base Evaluation, Diagnosis, Treatment
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5: Case Study of DI: Differential Diagnosis, Evaluation, and Treatment
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
Y - ALL
Area(s) of Interest: Intimate Partner Violence

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Screening for Intimate Partner Violence in Primary Care Settings
Suitable for:  
Grand Rounds: Y  
Residents Conference: Y  
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 2: Recognizing subtle signs and symptoms of attempted strangulation in the setting of Intimate Partner Violence
Suitable for:  
Grand Rounds: Y  
Residents Conference: Y  
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title:  
Suitable for:  
Grand Rounds: N  
Residents Conference: N  
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4:  
Suitable for:  
Grand Rounds: N  
Residents Conference: N  
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:  
Suitable for:  
Grand Rounds: N  
Residents Conference: N  
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan  
Y - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)  
N - Northern NJ  
N - Rockland County  
N - Westchester  
N - Southeastern CT  
N - Nassau County  
N - ALL
General Medicine

Eve Slater, MD
Assoc, Clin. Prof. Medicine
F.A.C.C., former Asst. Sec. for Health, US DHHS

Area(s) of Interest: Health Care Reform

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

**Lecture Title 1: Health Care Reform**
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title 2: Personalized Medicine**
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title: Biomedical Innovation**
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title 4:**
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

**Lecture Title 5:**
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

**Geographic Preference:**
Y - Manhattan  
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
Y - Northern NJ N - Rockland County
N - Westchester N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County N - ALL
Hematology & Oncology

Petrylak Daniel, MD
Professor of Medicine at CUMC
codirector, prostate cancer program

| Area(s) of Interest: | Prostate, bladder, kidney and testicular cancer |

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lecture Title 1:</th>
<th>management of prostate cancer: 2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suitable for:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rounds:</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents Conference</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow Subspecialty Conference:</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lecture Title 2:</th>
<th>approaches to the treatment of castration resistant prostate cancer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suitable for:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rounds:</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents Conference:</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow Subspecialty Conference:</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lecture Title:</th>
<th>management of bladder cancer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suitable for:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rounds:</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents Conference:</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow Subspecialty Conference:</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lecture Title 4:</th>
<th>management of kidney cancer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suitable for:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rounds:</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents Conference:</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow Subspecialty Conference:</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lecture Title 5:</th>
<th>management of testicular cancer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suitable for:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rounds:</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents Conference:</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow Subspecialty Conference:</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Geographic Preference:

| N - Manhattan | N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island) |
| N - Northern NJ | N - Rockland County |
| N - Westchester | N - Southeastern CT |
| N - Nassau County | Y - ALL |
Hematology & Oncology
Andrew Eisenberger, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Medicine

Area(s) of Interest: Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia Sickle cell anemia Thrombosis and hemostasis

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Rational Diagnosis and Treatment of Heparin-induced Thrombocytopenia
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Optimal Inpatient Management of Sickle Cell Anemia
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Transitioning Sickle Cell Anemia Care from the Hospital to the Clinic
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan   Y - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
Y - Northern NJ  Y - Rockland County
Y - Westchester  Y - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County N - ALL
Hematology & Oncology

Michael Flamm, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Clinical Professor of Medicine

Area(s) of Interest:  Hemoglobinopathies, sickle cell, anemia

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1:  Management of patients with sickle cell disease
Suitable for:
   Grand Rounds:   N
   Residents Conference:   Y
   Fellow Subspecialty Conference:   Y

Lecture Title 2:  Geriatric anemia
Suitable for:
   Grand Rounds:   N
   residents Conference:   Y
   Fellow Subspecialty Conference:   Y

Lecture Title:
Suitable for:
   Grand Rounds:   N
   residents Conference:   N
   Fellow Subspecialty Conference:   N

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
   Grand Rounds:   N
   residents Conference:   N
   Fellow Subspecialty Conference:   N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
   Grand Rounds:   N
   residents Conference:   N
   Fellow Subspecialty Conference:   N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan  N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ  N - Rockland County
N - Westchester  N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County  Y - ALL
Hematology & Oncology

Kevin Kalinsky, MD
assistant professor

Area(s) of Interest: breast cancer

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

**Lecture Title 1:** Adjuvant Breast Cancer
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title 2:** Oncologic Emergencies
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title:**
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

**Lecture Title 4:**
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

**Lecture Title 5:**
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

**Geographic Preference:**
N - Manhattan N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ N - Rockland County
N - Westchester N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County Y - ALL
Area(s) of Interest: HTLV-1, Adult T cell Leukemia/Lymphoma, Cancer in HIV population, Lymphoma, Oncologic Emergencies

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: HTLV-1 and Adult T cell Leukemia/Lymphoma
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Cancer in the HIV population
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Lymphoma
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: Oncologic Emergencies
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
Y - ALL
Hematology & Oncology

Wasif Saif, MD
Professor of Clinical Medicine
Director, Sec. GI Oncology & Medical Director, Pancreas Center

Area(s) of Interest: GI Cancers: Pancreatic, Colon, Rectum, anal, Bile duct (cholangio), neuroendocrine (carcinoid), HCC, gastric, esophageal, or drugs in GI Cancers

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

**Lecture Title 1:** Pancreatic Cancer
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title 2:** Colorectal cancer
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title:** Neuroendocrine Tumors of GI Tract
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title 4:** Anal Cancer
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title 5:** Hepatobiliary cancers
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Geographic Preference:
- Y - Manhattan
- Y - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
- Y - Northern NJ
- N - Rockland County
- Y - Westchester
- Y - Southeastern CT
- Y - Nassau County
- N - ALL
Hematology & Oncology

David Savage, MD
Professor of Clinical Medicine
Director, Hematology/Oncology Fellowship Program

Area(s) of Interest: anemia, hematological malignancies

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Diagnostic Evaluation of Anemia
   Suitable for:
   Grand Rounds: N
   Residents Conference: Y
   Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 2: Lymphoma
   Suitable for:
   Grand Rounds: N
   Residents Conference: Y
   Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title: Blood morphology
   Suitable for:
   Grand Rounds: N
   Residents Conference: Y
   Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: Myeloproliferative disorders
   Suitable for:
   Grand Rounds: N
   Residents Conference: Y
   Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5: CLL and/or Myeloma
   Suitable for:
   Grand Rounds: N
   Residents Conference: Y
   Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
   N - Manhattan
   N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
   N - Northern NJ
   N - Rockland County
   N - Westchester
   N - Southeastern CT
   N - Nassau County
   Y - ALL
Infectious Diseases

Marcus Pereira, MD, MPH
Assistant Clinical Professor of Medicine

Area(s) of Interest: HIV, General Infectious Diseases, Transplant ID

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Osteomyelitis
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Neurosurgical Infections
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
N - ALL
Molecular Medicine

Ira Tabas, MD PhD
Professor of Medicine

Area(s) of Interest:

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Mechanisms of Atherosclerotic Heart Disease
  Suitable for:
  Grand Rounds: Y
  Residents Conference: Y
  Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Principles of Lipid Management in Preventative Cardiology
  Suitable for:
  Grand Rounds: Y
  Residents Conference: Y
  Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: The Vulnerable Atherosclerotic Plaque
  Suitable for:
  Grand Rounds: Y
  Residents Conference: Y
  Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4:
  Suitable for:
  Grand Rounds: N
  Residents Conference: N
  Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
  Suitable for:
  Grand Rounds: N
  Residents Conference: N
  Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
  N - Manhattan
  N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
  N - Northern NJ
  N - Rockland County
  N - Westchester
  N - Southeastern CT
  N - Nassau County
  Y - ALL
Nephrology

Gerald Appel, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Medicine
Director of Clinical Nephrology

Area(s) of Interest: nephrology glomerulonephritis

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Treating Chronic kidney Disease in 2011
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 2: Treatment of Lupus Nephritis in 2011
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Focal Segmental Glomerulosclerosis - Diagnosis, Pathogenesis, and Treatment
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: IgA Nephropathy - The most common form of glomerulonephritis worldwide
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5: Modern Therapy of the Nephrotic Syndrome
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan
Y - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
Y - Northern NJ Y - Rockland County
Y - Westchester Y - Southeastern CT
Y - Nassau County Y - ALL
Nephrology
Andrew Bomback, MD, MPH
Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine

Area(s) of Interest: Glomerular diseases, resistant hypertension, obesity-metabolic syndrome

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Treating membranous nephropathy in 2011...and beyond
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: How (and why) do you solve a problem like aldosterone?
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Updates on treatment of lupus glomerulonephritis
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: Updates on treatment of ANCA-associated glomerulonephritis
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5: Malignant and resistant hypertension
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
Y - Rockland County
Y - Westchester
Y - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
N - ALL
Nephrology

Herbert Chase, MD, MA
Professor of Clinical Medicine (in Biomedical Informatics)

Area(s) of Interest: Clinical Decision Support; Pharmacovigilance

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: The Promise of Clinical Decision Support
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 2: Under-documentation of chronic kidney disease in the electronic health record in outpatients
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
Y - ALL
Nephrology

Ali Gharavi, MD
Associate Professor of Medicine

Area(s) of Interest: Genetics and Genomics Genetics of Kidney Failure Molecular Genetics of Complex Traits

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Genetics for the Clinician: a Primer
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Genetic Basis of Kidney Failure
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Genetics of Hypertension and Hypertensive Target Organ Damage
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: Will Genetics and Genomics Deliver the Promise of Personalized Medicine?
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5: Genetics Determinants of Complications of HIV Infection
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
Y - ALL
Nephrology

Jai Radhakrishnan, MD, MS
PROF. OF CLINICAL MEDICINE
PROGRAM DIRECTOR, NEPHROLOGY FELLOWSHIP

Area(s) of Interest: ICU NEPHROLOGY GLOMERULAR DISEASE HYPERTENSION

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: LUPUS NEPHRITIS, AN UPDATE
Suitable for:
- Grand Rounds: Y
- Residents Conference: N
- Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: DIABETIC NEPHROPATHY UPDATE
Suitable for:
- Grand Rounds: Y
- Residents Conference: Y
- Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: DIAGNOSTIC AND TREATMENT APPROACH TO GLOMERULAR DISEASE
Suitable for:
- Grand Rounds: N
- Residents Conference: Y
- Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: Optimal management of chronic kidney disease
Suitable for:
- Grand Rounds: Y
- Residents Conference: Y
- Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5: The Kidney In Heart Failure, (Cardiorenal Syndrome)
Suitable for:
- Grand Rounds: Y
- Residents Conference: Y
- Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Geographic Preference:
- N - Manhattan
- N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
- N - Northern NJ
- N - Rockland County
- N - Westchester
- N - Southeastern CT
- N - Nassau County
- Y - ALL
Leonard Stern, MD
Associate Clinical Professor of Medicine
Medical Director for home Therapies, Columbia University Dialysis Center

Area(s) of Interest: Mineral Metabolism, Vit D, Cardiovascular risk in Chronic kidney disease, anemia, peritoneal dialysis

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Mineral Disorders and Vit D in Chronic Kidney Disease: Impact on cardiovascular disease and vascular calcification
   Suitable for:
   Grand Rounds: Y
   Residents Conference: N
   Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Anemia management in chronic kidney disease: evidence for new guidelines
   Suitable for:
   Grand Rounds: Y
   Residents Conference: N
   Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Treatment of ESRD with Peritoneal dialysis: Guidelines for clinical management
   Suitable for:
   Grand Rounds: Y
   Residents Conference: N
   Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: Vit D in health and disease
   Suitable for:
   Grand Rounds: Y
   Residents Conference: N
   Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5:
   Suitable for:
   Grand Rounds: N
   Residents Conference: N
   Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ N - Rockland County
N - Westchester N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County Y - ALL
Department of Medicine - Research

Jaime Rubin, Ph.D.
Director of Research Development
Associate Program Director, Doris Duke Clinical Fellowship Program for Medical Students
Associate Director of Trainee Development for NIH Training Programs
Course Director, “Funding for Research Activities: Basic Issues in Obtaining Support”

Area(s) of Interest: Career Development of Junior Investigators, Grantsmanship and Funding, Responsible Conduct of Research

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

**Lecture Title 1:** Funding/Grantsmanship: Types of Support and Review Processes for Research and Training Activities [http://grantscourse.columbia.edu/]

Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title 2:** Funding/Grantsmanship: Identifying Sources of Support [http://grantscourse.columbia.edu/]

Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title:** Funding/Grantsmanship: Planning & Organizing a Research Proposal - NIH Research Application Used as a Reference [http://grantscourse.columbia.edu/]

Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title 4:** Funding/Grantsmanship: Planning & Organizing a Research Proposal - NIH Career Development Application used as a Reference [http://grantscourse.columbia.edu/]

Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

**Lecture Title 5:** Responsible Conduct of Research [http://researchethics.cumc.columbia.edu/]

Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Geographic Preference:
Y - ALL
Preventive Medicine and Nutrition
Anthony Ferrante, MD, PhD
Dorothy Silberberg Assistant Professor of Medicine
Assistant Attending New York Presbyterian Hospital

Area(s) of Interest: Obesity, Diabetes, Inflammation and Metabolic Diseases

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Obesity and the Causes of Insulin Resistance

Lecture Title 2: The Immunology of Obesity: A New Paradigm for Understanding Metabolic Diseases

Lecture Title: Anti-inflammatory Therapies and Metabolic Diseases: History and Promise

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for: Grand Rounds: N, Residents Conference: N, Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for: Grand Rounds: N, Residents Conference: N, Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Northern NJ
N - Westchester
N - Nassau County
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Rockland County
N - Southeastern CT
Y - ALL
Preventive Medicine and Nutrition

Ira Goldberg, M.D.
D. Richards Professor of Medicine
Chief, Div. Preventive Medicine and Nutrition

Area(s) of Interest: lipid disorders, diabetic cardiovascular complications

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Diabetic heart diseases
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Triglycerides as a risk factor
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Diagnosis and treatment of lipid disorders
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: Creating and Curing Cardiac Lipotoxicity
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
N - ALL
Preventive Medicine and Nutrition

David Seres, MD, ScM
Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine
Director, Medical Nutrition; Director, Nutrition Curriculum

Area(s) of Interest: Nutrition

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Evidence-based Nutrition Support in the Acutely Ill
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Nutrition Support in the Critically Ill
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Nutrition and Metabolic Changes with Aging
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: Nutrition and Cachexia in Renal Disease
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5: Nutritional Assessment of the Acutely Ill
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan  N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ  N - Rockland County
N - Westchester  N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County  Y - ALL
Preventive Medicine and Nutrition

Marie-Pierre St-Onge, Ph.D
Assistant Professor

Area(s) of Interest: functional foods, sleep, obesity, body composition, energy expenditure

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Sleep and Obesity
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 2: Functional Foods for Weight Management
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
Y - ALL
Area(s) of Interest: Sleep disordered breathing, non invasive ventilatory support, respiratory physiology and pathophysiology

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: "The Night the Ghost Got In:" Sleep Related Breathing Disorders
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Non-Invasive Ventilation: An Update
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Approaching Pulmonary Function Studies
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: Approaching polysomnogram interpretation
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5: Pulmonary Wrongs We Still Aren't Getting Right
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan        Y - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ      Y - Rockland County
Y - Westchester      Y - Southeastern CT
Y - Nassau County    N - ALL
Pulmonary, Allergy, & Critical Care Medicine

Jahar Bhattacharya, MBBS, DPhil
Professor

Area(s) of Interest: Acute Lung Injury, Pulmonary Edema

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Treating Acute Lung Injury with stem cells
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Surfactant therapy in Acute Lung Injury
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Developing therapy to strengthen the lung microvascular barrier
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: Acute Lung Injury and pulmonary edema: Basic Mechanisms
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Northern NJ
N - Westchester
N - Nassau County
Y - ALL
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Rockland County
N - Southeastern CT
Pulmonary, Allergy, & Critical Care Medicine

Daniel Brodie, MD
Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine
Associate Director, Medical Critical Care

Area(s) of Interest: Extracorporeal Membrane Oxygenation for Respiratory Failure

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: ECMO for Respiratory Failure: Past, Present and Future
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: The Nuts and Bolts of ECMO for Respiratory Failure
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
Y - ALL
Pulmonary, Allergy, & Critical Care Medicine

Emily DiMango, MD
Associate Professor
Director, Adult CF Program and ASthma Center

Area(s) of Interest: Cystic Fibrosis, asthma

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Diagnosis and treatment of cystic fibrosis in the Adult.
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Approach to asthma treatment in the next decade
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan
Y - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
Y - Northern NJ
Y - Rockland County
Y - Westchester
Y - Southeastern CT
Y - Nassau County
Y - ALL
Pulmonary, Allergy, & Critical Care Medicine

David Lederer, MD, MS
Herbert Irving Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine
Co-Director, Interstitial Lung Disease Program; Research Director, Lung Transplant Program

Area(s) of Interest: interstitial lung disease, idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis, lung transplantation

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Update in Interstitial Lung Disease
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Lung Transplantation
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Outcome Prediction in Idiopathic Pulmonary Fibrosis
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: Subclinical Interstitial Lung Disease
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
Y - Westchester
Y - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
N - ALL
Pulmonary, Allergy, & Critical Care Medicine

Roger Maxfield, MD
Clinical Professor
Medical Director, Interventional Bronchoscopy Program

Area(s) of Interest: Interventional Bronchoscopy; Bronchoscopic treatments for emphysema; COPD; Lung Cancer; Asthma

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Surgical and Bronchoscopic Treatments for Emphysema
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: Interventional Bronchoscopy
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan
Y - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
Y - Northern NJ
Y - Rockland County
Y - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
N - ALL
Pulmonary, Allergy, & Critical Care Medicine

Neil Schluger, M.D.
Professor of Medicine, Epidemiology and Environmental Health Sciences
Chief, Division of Pulmonary, Allergy and Critical Care Medicine

Area(s) of Interest: tuberculosis, acute respiratory infections, public health aspects of lung disease, tobacco control, global lung health

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Progress in the Diagnosis and Treatment of Tuberculosis
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 2: The Global Tobacco Epidemic
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title: Acute Respiratory Infections in a Global Context
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 4: A Social History of Tuberculosis
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: Y

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
N - Westchester
N - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County Y - ALL
Pulmonary, Allergy, & Critical Care Medicine

Byron Thomashow, MD
Clinical Professor of Medicine
Medical Director Jo-Ann LeBuhn Center

Area(s) of Interest: COPD Smoking Cessation

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: COPD 2011: Moving Towards Individualized Care
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 2: COPD: A Systematic Disease-The Importance of Co-Morbidities Smoking Cessation
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5:
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: N
Residents Conference: N
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
N - Manhattan
N - Northern NJ
N - Westchester
N - Nassau County
N - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
N - Rockland County
N - Southeastern CT
Y - ALL
Rheumatology
Katherine Nickerson, MD
Professor of Clinical Medicine

Area(s) of Interest: rheumatology, education

Lecture Information (List up to 5)

Lecture Title 1: Rheumatoid arthritis
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 2: Systemic Lupus
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
 Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title: Gout
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 4: Acute Arthritis
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Lecture Title 5: Faculty development workshop: giving feedback
Suitable for:
Grand Rounds: Y
Residents Conference: Y
Fellow Subspecialty Conference: N

Geographic Preference:
Y - Manhattan
Y - Outer boroughs (Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island)
Y - Northern NJ
N - Rockland County
Y - Westchester
Y - Southeastern CT
N - Nassau County
N - ALL